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Dear Sir
lam 11riting lhi:; :is I ha' e .iust rdurne<l lo Mdbournc f1\1m a vi:;it lo my fomil) in
Brisb11nc and :1m wry upset by :111 issue that has greatly afkctcd my family. and
cspe<.:iall) a bruth.:r uf min.:. hJr months or years he 1u1s moksk<l by a man 1\ho
w'is at the time a CT'BS k:1dcr ,1nd lay preacher at the cln1rd1 we ancnd.::d. and the
bursar al Churd1i.:. lhc sdw<.il that my bwih.:r mid I "erc alkn<ling.
Throughvut lhc timc hc \\a:; pr.:paring f<.1r thc pri.:slhoud he \\as s<.:arring num,pcoplc's minds. pcrh:1ps affecting_ s11mc for life.

I know that !'<lll knO\\' <if John Elliott's activities and (>f my brother's c:isc.
WHAT l CAN"J WORK OUT!S WHY YOU. SIR. WUULD HARBOUR A
MAN Will) YCJlJ RN(JW !IAS SEA.'1JAT .1.Y ASSAlJT .TED CJ 111.DRT'N P(JR
YEARS. by Idling him have a nic.: job in a qllid il>\\ll. a\\ ay fwm !ho:: vi<.:inily of
his disgusting crimes. l do 1wt sec how a man who. it seems. has spent many of
his \\ aking hours.for many )Cal's f:mlasising,:;129ul y<.1m1g L1oysand iu,::;sing 11ith.; • . .··
their minds''eould p1is~ihly lie"'~ fit pcrs1'ii1 t(i h\'ild the p<>siti<'ni i~ftrusr·"1\d · · · -· · ;.... 0 ·•
responsibilil) in" hi<.:11 ~ ou lwv.: pla<.:.:<l him (u p<.>silion Iha! plm.:es him in lhc cy.:s
oft he congrcg:Ui<>n :is S(>mconc who is :l spirittwl and nwral example and
gtmrdianl! So<.:i.:i) <.:onsid.:rs his typo:: lo be !he l<.l\\<:SI uf lh.: km. us <.:1.1l<lhc'artcd dcl'ils Wh)' ck> )'(>ll want t(> lwld him up as ::i mcsscng.cr 1)f (k>d'~

I'm sure th:1t Ji1l111 T'lh<in feds that a regrcn::iblc ch:1ptcr of his life has dosed. th:1t
by 1:oming uul \\ith it as ho:: di<l. thal .:v.:rything. "ill b.: h.:aling <.>r be h.:alc<l. l .:an
1111ag111c that by king in his current position. he can frd c\'en bcncr about himsdL
!hal ho:: is making up for his ~rim.:s (and !he) ar.: not just sins. sir. !!icy ill"e aimcs).
and that c\·c1;.1hing \\'ill he sweet. Pcrh,1ps y(>ll too bdic\'C this. Sir. and th:it 1s
,{ h) ) <.lll arc ha pp) for him lo be a pri.:sl. B.:caus.: it is bes! fur him. Wdi. gu.:ss
wh:1t? Thi11gs arc 1K1t S\\'CCt for many boys and men wlw ha\'e been raped M
manipulat.:<l b' him. l'.:opk lik.: my brolh.:r ma) no::' er gd ln·er it. M) bwlher is
not obsessed \\'1th rcYenQ.c. but ;;un~h· it is 111)! !01) hard w sec that when ·his
'
'
:illa<.:k.:r is su cusil) fi.1rgh.:n and k.:pl und.:r ) our "ing. 111) bw!h.:r is <l.:ni.:d !ho::
right t(> prnpcrl!· \York thrnugh his feelings regardmg. his 0"11 guilt {or kick <1!) •lnd
his anger l<.l\\tll'<l:; his uggr.:ss<.>r. II s.:.:ms I<.> him Iha! ihe r.:st uf th.: \\orld is mur.:
interested 111 the fri;:ling.s of the rector of Dalby.
·
It is common k1K1\vlcdgc that most pacd,iphilcs c:11111m easily stop their pr:lcticc,
even wh.:11 ih.:~ h:·1\.: <.:llllfessed whul !hey ha\"e d<.>n.: un<l <lespernldy wunl k> n<:\el'
d11 it ~1gain. Tfo\\' will ~\ill kcl ifym1 find out at s11111c point in the !hn1re th:it he
has been doing such lhings ugain in Dalby'! Some;: pe<.>pk \\ould i.:.:rltiinly <.:llllsid.:r
y1)ll just as g.uilry ~is the ag.grcss,;r himself.
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l h:i 1c nut sen I ) <.HI a let lcr in a scaled cm dupe bcL·m1sc l ha vc g.1.>t this issue un mv
mind and I \\'ant ~Y>ll t(> r.:;,1d 11 •is S(>On as possible. so that you l:•ill send 111.:: •i
response as suun as p<.issiblc. Franh.l> l dun'! <:arc if ulhcrn in lhc uffi<:c read this.
lt')°llll d(i11'1 resp(>1KI tli this kner th.::11 scv.::ral milli,111 otllc~rs may g.d the d1ancc t(>
read it. be<: a use l \\ill publishi I in nc11spapcrs am! send ii tu idc1 ision sluliuns.

Yuurs. REDACTED
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